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Hi,

Shiver me timbers fall blew in this week here in the Northeast and suddenly 
52 degrees feels like 12 degrees. Plus, the sun doesn’t come up until 6:30
(the episode “let there be the right kind of light,” listed below, can definitely 
help). And my informal poll of people I know is that we’re �red and feeling 
out of sorts.

Which is completely natural, because transitions of any sort are hard, and no 
matter where you live, the change of seasons means that your physical 
environmental is morphing in front of your eyes. That’s plus any upheaval 
you might have going on in your life. I hope that this past week’s episodes 
will feel like a metaphorical weighted blanket.

Love,

Episodes You May Have Missed:

Give someone a high
five

When you make your
to-do list matters

Let there be the right
kind of light

Don't treat gifts like
burdens

Check the urge to buy
a new one

Stop taking things
personally

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5838950382174208/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5613048457068544/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5846394768457728/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6477747411222528/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5392073530540032/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6563864793841664/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4734095076884480/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4649333997961216/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6373909631074304/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6462906319503360/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4912277365194752/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5442765049823232/6250566239911936


Sneak Peak into Next Week

Look for the loving reason, soothe yourself to sleep, let someone else go
first, and why you should try to be more like a salt truck than a snowplow
(intriguing, no?)

Your Stories

I heard from a couple of listeners that they were s�cking their bu�s out all
over the place, including Jennifer, who said:

“Thought you might want to know that I just deliberately pushed my bu�
back in the chair while working just now, thanks to your podcast a few days
ago!"

Changing lives, people. Changing lives.

What say you?

Have you done something differently as a result of something you heard in
an episode? Reply to this email and let me know, or send a tweet or post a
pic to Instagram with the hashtag #be�erpersonpod.

It’s so SO cool to see how people are using the informa�on. Your sharing will
inspire someone else!

Par�ng Thought

Bring on the cozy �mes!

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6393805832192000/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4574829837811712/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6673477056856064/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5951647941656576/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5046135926554624/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5882052560027648/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5276000428752896/6250566239911936

